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Additional Case Information:

Paperwork by , observed by 

High winds prevented access to site, paperwork completed at shorebase.  Site staff were unable to undertaken daily duties at 

site due to adverse weather.  Site observed on camera's at shorebase and large swell  going through site which is exposed, 

especially to westerly winds.  Fish are fed from shorebase feeding station, they were observed shoaling well.

Site manger reported that mortalities have decreased as water temperatures have decreased, although temperatures are still 

reported to be over 14oC, (14.2oC was displayed by site systems at time of inspection).

Site staff controlling/monitoring feeding from shorebase reported that wrasse could be observed feeding on sea lice, where as 

the lumpfish didn't display the same behaviour.  Bakkafrost are reported to be moving from lumpfish to wrasse for cleaner fish 

and these were reported to be the last batch of lumpfish that will be input to a Bakkafrost site.

The pens on the westerly side of the site were reported to be worst affected by microjellies (muggiae), although all cages 

suffered mortalities.  From most recent health report muggiae were still being observed in the 5m and 10m trawls, although 

other species of micro jellyfish were now at lower levels.

Site reportedly trialled skirts to keep microjellies out of cages, these were reported to be ineffective, aeration was also used 

and this was reported to have a positive effect, with the numbers of microjelly fish observed in cages reportedly almost half of 

that outside.

WRA mortality w/b 09/10 - 13 (0.07%), w/b 02/10 - 71  (0.36%), w/b 25/09 - 255 (1.29%), w/b 09/10 - 459 (2.26%)

LUM mortality w/b 09/10 - 31 (0.11%), w/b 02/10 - 65 (0.24%), w/b 25/09 - 274 (0.99%), w/b 18/09 - 475 (1.69%)

Worst affected pen (pen 2) was harvested on 10/10/23 and the second worst affected pen (pen 14) is due to be harvested 

next week (W/B 16/10/23), the site manager expected the mortalities to drop below 1% after pen 14 was harvested.
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